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Family Kducational Rights
and Privacy Act (PUPA)

This is in response to your letters, received inthis Off tee cn and and to yourletter regarding allegations that yourrights under the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act(PERP.k) had been vi*lated. This Office administers PUPA and isauthorized to investigate complaints containing specificallegations of fact giving reasonable cause to believe that aviolation oi PUPA ias occurred.

PUPA is a Federal Law which affords students the tight to haveaccess to their education records the right to seek to have therecords amended, and the right to have some control over thedisclosure of information from the records. PERPA generallyprotects a student’s privacy interest in “education records,”which are broadly defined as those records, files, documents, andother materials whIch contain information directly related to astudent and which are maintained by an educational agency orinstitution, or by a person acting for such agency orinstitutiQn. FERPA provides that education records, orpersonally identifiable information from such records, may bedisclosed by in*titutions of postsecondary education to thirdparties only after obtaining prior written consent of thestudent. Ho,ever, there are certain exceptions to the priorconsent requi cement.

FERPA was amended in July 1992 to exclude from the definition of“education records” records created and maintained by a campuslaw enforcement unit for a Law enforcement purpose. Theamendment ne.ther requires nor prohibits the release of lawenforcement unit records, but allows schools to follow their ownpolicies or applicable State law. Accordingly, PUPA no longer
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prevents a caitpus liw enforcement unit from disclosing to outsideparties
-- such as :he media -— law enforcement unit records,nc1uding car.pus security incident reports, that were created bythe campus Liw enforcement unit for a law enforcement purpose.The Department is n the process of ssung regulations toimplement this recent change to the law.

This Office has written Dr. Richard Peck, President, Universityof New Mexico Univrsity) to advise him of your allegation thatthe University violated §99.30 of th FERPA regulations when itallowed the unauthorIzed release of personally identifiableinformation ffom your education records. Specfjcajly, we arenvestatng your allegation that Hr. Brian Polding, Dean ofStudents, or someone in his office, disclosed information fromyour education records to the campus newspaper, theand that the Chief cf the University Police Department disclosedtnformar.ion from your education records to the and tothe This Office is also investigating yourallegation that Mr. Polding disclosed a latter you wrote to him,as part of your therapy, to the Administrator of the StudentStandards and Grievance Committee, who then shared that letterthe commictee. However, as explained more fully below, weare not investigating the following allegations:

legati.n

In the letter received by this Office whichclarifies certain aspects of your complaint, you allege that yourrights under F’ERPA were violated when the University PoliceDepartment di;closed “police report no. to Mr. Polding,who then put the reprt into your student records.

Discussion

As explained ibove, ERPA was amended in July 1992 to excludefrom the definition of “education records” records created andmaintained by a campus law enforcement unit’for a law enforcementpurpose. Accordng]., FERPA does not apply to the UniversityPolice Departnent record of your concern and, thus, does notprevent the University Police Department from disclosing lawenforcement unit records to anyone, inciudn other schoolofficials.

Additionally, FERPA does not require that a school maintain ornot maintain particu:.ar information in a student’s educationrecords Such ecs .cns are made at the discretion of theschool. Theref)re. t would not be a violation of ERPA for theDean ci Students to naintan the information of your concern inyour student file Therefore, we are not investigating thisai tegat Ion
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efou a1ege ra ie editor of the violated PERPA bydisclosnq nrormatzon regarding the poLce report to your

Dscn

RPA was not enced to apply to caipus newspapers or recordsmaintained by campus newspapers. Rather, FERP applies toeducator. tecords’ mazntained by an educational agency oripstutior or by erson act’nq or such agency orinstitution, Accordingly, there is no basis for us toinvestigate this allegation.

ation

You allege that on Cctober 20, 1992. you were handed a letter ofsuspension and debarment from the University by Mr. Polding inthe preFence You state that

is cs S i Qfl

It is not clear from your allegation whether Mr. Poldingdisclosed the information contained in the letter by discussingthat information PRRPA would notpreclude Mr. Polding from handing you a record in the presence ofanother student. tn this regard, you have not presented specificallegations of fact giving reasonable cause to believe that aviolation of FERPA has occurred. There!ore, there is no basisfor us to investigate this allegation.

You state that the University Police report should be removedfrom your education records because it contains charges that weredismissed by court order.

Under FERPA, students generally have the right to request theamendment of nformaton contained in education records which thestudent believes to e inaccurate, misleadtng, or in violation ofhis or her privacy, It is the responsibility of the student toclearly request amendment of the contested portion of the record.However, a school is required to amend an education record iflaccordance with a students request. The school is required toconsider the ‘equest and to inform the student of its decision.If the school declde.3 not to amend the record as requested by thestudent, t. mist nfcrm the student of its decision and of the
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student’s right to1;hearing. If, as a result of the hearing,the school again decides not to amend the record, the student hasa right to submit a statement to the record setting forth his orher views regarding the contested record. That statement mustremain with the record for as long as the record is maintained.
However, the opportunity to challenge the contents of theeducation records of a student is not unlimited. PUPA wasintended to require only that educational agencies andinstitutions conform to fair record-keeping practices and not tooverride the acceptad standards and procedures for afakingacademic assessment; or decisions of a substantive nature.Accordingly, the PUPA amendment provisions may be used tochallenge facts that are inaccurately recorded but may not beused to challenge gcades, evaluations of a student’s behavior orperformance, or decisions regarding disciplinary actions orproceedings.

Additionally, as explained above, PUPA does not apply to recordscreated and maintaiied by a campus law enforcement unit for a lawenforcement purpose. Accordingly, any records created andmaintained by the U’iiversity Police Department regarding youwould not be subject to PUPA and you could not seek to amendthose records.

In your addressed to Mr. Polding, a copy of whichyou provided this Office, you stated that you wished to challengethe information contained in certain police reports. Youreference a State law entitled the Arrest Record Information Act,stating in relevant part:

Police Report (charge unlawful carrying of a 0.1’?.)this charge has been dismissed and under the ArrestInformat ion Act must be removed from my records . . . PoliceReport (charge Public Trespass) tiffs charge has beendismissed and under the Arrest Information Act must beremoved from mr records.

Mr. Robert E. Bienstock, Associate University Counsel, respondedto your request by letter in which head6ressed the specifics of the State law you cited. Because yourwas specific to the Arrest Record InformationACt, I suggest that you make another request to the University,under PERPA, requesting that the record of your concern beamended. If the University does not respond or refuses to complywith your request and does not provide you with an opportunityfor a hearing to challenqe the record, you may contact thisOffice again. enclosing a copy of your letter of request and acopy of the ‘:niversjty’s reply.
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As explained above, ecords created and maintained by a campuslaw enfcrcem4fnt ni: are not subject to FERPA. Accordingly, astudent cannot seek to amend information contained in lawenforcementunL records. Any challenges in this reçard under aState law would hav to be addressed by a State entity, not theU.S. Departm’nr of ducation.

?ou allege that the Universitya Chief of Police gave antntCrview to a reporter for the buue,ourna in which hedisclosed ir.!ormaton from your education record along withconfdental hcsptai records, and false staternents,’
Qj sc us s

This Office is investigating your allegation that. theUniversitys Chief of Police disclosed to the newspaperinformation from your provided to the PoliceDepartment by the University. However, as explained above, theUnversjty Pclce Department would not be prohibited by FERPAfrom disclosing information fronthat 15, information created and maintained by the campus policefor law enforcement purposes. Additionally, we are not.investigating your allegation that information from your hospitalrecords was disclosd to the newspaper. FERPA does not apply torecords created and maintained by hospitals.

You allege that your ‘forced stayH at the University of NewMexico Mental Health Center and Mr. Poldings “furtherrequirement [that ycu] seek psychiatric care, treatment andtesting” is in violation of your rights under FERPA.
Discussion

As explained above, FERPA provides students the right to haveaccess to their education records, the right to seek to have therecords amended, and the right to have some control over thedisclosure of information from the records. FERPA does notaddress an educational inst1tutIons decision to require astudent to sek medical attenton. Therefore, no basis existsfor this Offe to investigate this allegation.
A copy of our letter to Dr. Peck i.s enclosed. When this Officehas had an opportunity to review Dr. Pecks reply to our letter.you will be advised f the next stop In the investigation.Please refer Lo control number in any correspondenceregarding the complaint.
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t trust that the above adequately explains the scope andlirnta1ors o ERPA as t pertains to your corcerns that thisOffice is r-r rivestigatIng. £nclosed for your information is afact sheet on FERPA.

Sincerely,

44717/Z’rL—
LeRoy S. Rooker
Director
Family Polity Compliance Office

Enclosure

cc:VMr, Robert S. Bienstock
Asscciat Unvesty Counsel


